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Albuquerque Cite WEATHER FORECASTen Denver. Colo., June 10. Tonight pi-iral- lj

fair except showers norfeast porilii.

WE. GET THE NEWS FIRST Thursday fair.
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Stock Yards nder Water,
West Bottom oded and

Wdter Reaches Union

Station

RAILWAY TRAFFIC

IS LfMORALIZfD

City Throes Flood Ap-

proaching That 1903 but Less
Damage Expected Kaw

Klver Receding To-pe-

and Other Points.

Kansas City, June With flood
waters from within

block union elation, cov-
ering quarter lower part

stork yards, rendering useless
railway tracks coming from

beginning creep
basements wholesale

bouses bottom, Kansas
City found itself morning,
throes f.ood since
Dto.'t. There possibility, hovv-- v

great flood stage
that year, when millions dollurs'
damage done, reached,

there every tnd'eation crest
flood reached after-

noon within another twenty-fou- r
hours Kaw Mis-

souri point beg:n
Railway traflie 'badly demoral-

ized stork yards business
nearly standstill. quar-

ter Missouri
under water stood from

deep. Kansas
third quarantine division

under water.
principal trouble pres-

ent flood Missouri Pa-
cific Union Pacific, whose
bridges spanning Kaw
dams, causing water spread

territory otherwise safe.
stage rivers o'clock

morning Missouri 27.7,
inches past

twelve hours; Kaw, feet,
.against twelve hours

Topi Kan., June gov-
ernment weatlwr gauge
river point registered

o'clock morning, which
since wnter be-

gan nvedo. I'.ij.siness
only

business moving expenses. None
their destroyed,

flood 1903.
Salina reports

Smoky river during
right.

Solomon shows seven-Inc- h

valley around Junc-
tion Pity flooded. Republican

Manhattan Kaw river
fallen since decline
started. W'aniego, thirty miles

Kaw, heavy started
morning r'ver

standstill
service Topeka confined

Santa other roads
standstill using Santa

'track.
June special

from Grand Cane. that
readied there today
river broken through levee

West Dale, submerging 25.000
glowing crops drowning

much stock.

Joseph. June Missouri
continues
Inches above danger Th's
higher year's Hood when
great damage done local-
ity.

Leavenworth, June Mis-
souri rising rapidly
heavy l.image done
farms. Much inronv.

today brckin; lead-
ing result Mood,

twn-th'r- without

GREAT CARVER SHOWS

ARRIVE FROM El PASO

.iiiKrei KeiMird-llreak- cr

lloim

June (Speelal).
Carver shows closed

i.g.tgcni. Juarez yester-
day A'buquerque
riifcht. eiigagetiu
record-breake- r point attend-
ance street company
taxed utmost handling

history section show
magnitude re-

main
good business. carver given

reception number
business professional before
leaving north.

Thomas CLyng Blows Brains
Out With Revolver In Law

Office of R. H. Hanna
This Morning.

GIVES DESPONDENCY

MHIS REASON

Dead Man Was Brother of John
P. Lyng. General Passenger
Agent of Santa Fe Centra!

andRecently Wentto San-

ta Fe From Kentucky.

Santa Fe. N. M., June 10. (Spc-eutl- ).

Thomas C. Lyng, a prominent
lawyer of this city, committed suicide
a.? an early hour this morning by
Mowing out hi? brains with a er

revolver. The act wag com-
mitted In the office of his law part-
ner, It. H. Hanna, In the Laughlin
block.

Tho Janitor of the building discov-
ered the body of the dead man when
he opened the oflice this morning. A
revolver lying on the floor a few feet
away told trc method of death and
from a bullet hole through the head
blood hd poured freely over the
floor. Lyng had evidently been dead
only a short time, which gives the
impression th:it he had spent the
night thinking about and preparing
for bis act and hud gone to tho ofllee
only a snort tl lie before daybreak.

Irving on a desk was a short note
in which Lyng stated that he had
been despondent for many months
and hurt In vain tried to fight it off.
Ho said that he had at la-- st decided
life was not worth living and had
mude up his mind to end It all.

Lyng was a bachelor, 85 years old,
and recently came to Santa Fe from
Kentucky. Ho was h brother of John
P. Lyng, general passenger agent of
the Santa Fo Central railway. He
engaged In thp law business Immedi-
ately after his arrival in this elty, In
partnership with R. H. Hanna. Ill
health Is supposed to have made htm
despondent.

INDIAN DICK EAGLE

RETURNS 10 GRANT

Cherokee Hnltbi-cet- l Caught at Need-1-N

and Brought Hack to New
Mexico for Trial on Murder

Charge.

Holbrook, Ariz., June 10 (Special)
Dick Kagle, dic balflireed Cherokee
lieliati. who is wanted at Grants, N.
M., for the murder of Santiago Vallo.
an Indian, at Bluewater, Valencia,
county, was laptuici at Aeedles. cal.
last night by Sheriff Joseph Wood
ot Navajo county. Siiei nf Woo.jf
brought Eagle to Holbrook thla morn.
nig and turned him over to Deputy

jaekson ol Valencia county,
New Mexico, who started Mt once
with the prisoner for Grants.

Kagle made no resistance when ap-
prehended by Sheriff Woods. He had
arrived at Ncedlts mi a freight .rain
just a short time before and was no-:i"-

by the sheriff as he walked
through the railroad yards. Sheriff
Wooos had be-- n wnrned by Yew Mex-
ico oflicer.t that Eagle would probably
go through Needles an.l was on the
watch for him. He recognized him
at once from the description he had
and covering him with his revolver,
ordered h.m to throw up hit hinds

Kagle complied an.l made no
when the sheriff searched him.

He had a revolver and a large knife,
lie would say nothing about the mur-
der w.tli which he is chity.-d- . nor
would be make any statement con-- c

rnlng the assault on J. W. M os- - .he
aged trader, who was struck down In
hi- - stoic at ("have and be. I'll Insen-
sible. It is believe J that Kagle com-
mitted the assault.

When at l i sted a. Needles Kagle re-

fused to say w hether he w as i he right
man, but ft Woods was con-
vinced he wa.s as fitted the

t!ie sheriff hid tecelved.
When peputy Sheriff Jackson arrived
lu re tliis morn ng he identified Kagle,
but '.he latter even then refuwj to
make anv statement.

It whs said here this morning that.
Kagle woull be taken from the train
at Gallup and would be taken before
Moss to see if the 'radcr could i It

the Indian as the man who as-
saulted him, but whether th;. will be
done Is not known, as It Is said feel- -'

! s h:gh at iJaliup ag.nnst the man
who assaulted Moss and shoul ) he
Identify Eagle It Is possible the In- -
itlan would be taken from the officer!
by the citizens.

rOltMHK COXGIUSSMAV HDAI).
St. Lou s. June 10. Word w a n-- i

reived fn.rn Champaign, 111., of the
sudden death there today of W. s.
Forman of Fast St. Loui, who for
three t. rms was representative In
Congress from the old Twenty-firs- t
Illinois district and commissioner of

'internal revenue under Cleveland.

SOUTHERN STATES Will

SOIVE THEIR OWN

General Evans Says Only

People of the South Treat
Negroes With Kindness.

ANY INTERFERENCE
WILL BE MISDIRECTED

Birmingham, Ala., June 10. The
feature of this morning's session of
the Confederate veterans was a
speech by General C. A. Evans, who
Is slated to succeed General Lee as
commander of the veterans' associa-
tion. General Evans aaid in part:

The southern states have their own
problems which they desire to solve
for the common good. It is true also
that there are other questions not ex-
clusively southern, in which the peo-
ple of the south are concerned equall-
y wl'.h all citizens such for instance
as the general questions of the Just
relations between the states, and be-

tween any state and the general gov-
ernment. But even this problem
was made local as to the southern
states and became acutely oectlonal
in the years between 1850 and 18S1
when the circumstances that African
slavery had become an Institution
was used to create a dangerous south-
ern problem. After many unsuccess-
ful expedients, the Mates In the south
fled for refuge to secession and that
being denied they were forced to fight
and having failed In that, they sur-- 1

rendered without any settlement by
negotiations or war.

Hence the old disturbing presence
In our country of a people of African j

descent became more serious than I

ever because the problem was loaded
from 1865 with new and Insupport-
able condition. These negroes in the
southern states were merely turned
loose with nothing but the power to
vote and hold office wl'hout qualifica-
tions. They were not offered homes
anywhere except In the south, and
they fell as a load on the southern
people. Hut the south assumed thejK- -

body In

nations enslaved them
thatjSrew weaker

I hvslcal. Intelligent, moral manhn.nl
which is the Indisputable qualification
of valuable population. For

consider the negroes In Africa un-

der European race. The
statesj millions this

to and the nu hern
peopl" to execute
ti...-- : nee jlently the
gill, i a i W'eifa I'c.

therefore hat the
Intermeddling the

poses to righteously this prob-- l
cease, the

motive may he, such Interference !

ir.isd t ec. hurtful and
to suspicion s accompanied
with insincerity, selfishness

southern condition.-- .

VALUABLE MAIL

POUCH MISSING

Containing .V,lon Sxden lie.
fvveen Angele New

York Saturday Night.

Kansas City, ngl.s- -

tered mad pouch en route from
Angeles to New York report. l

at Kansas r"!ty Saturday night
authorities will

no information but ad-
mit guardedly very valuable
pouch is missing. From one

Is stated the contained
Several dollars and
places as hifc-- as

0. H. P. BELMONT DIESlALBUQUERQUE SEWERS

AFTER FEW DAYS'

IllJESS

Rallied From Operation for
Appendicitis but Sinkhg

Spell Followed.

WAS SON OF LATE
AUCU T BELAONT

New York, June Oliver 11. P.
Belmont, who had been seriojsly 111

his home at Hetnpstend, Lng Isl-

and, Us than two weeks, 3iod at
6:34 this morning, followjrg link-
ing spell yeateday froia Jtlci did

WmmA

O. H. P. BELMONT.
not rally. He had nerionsly 111

only a few days hope of his re-
covery was given up s.veral days

. Monday.
He was a iSe lite August

and the present ugust Bel-
mont and Perry Helmont are broth-
ers.

j Helmont f age. He
had not been actively gaged

' .. 'i usiness ior some year lie was a
rino. iat anil in ll'o" vas chosen
from New York as i. legite to the
rational convention. The same year
h. elected to Congre.s from the
Ti.ii teenth New York district.

Chicago )f.ad.
Chicago, In Col. John Kin-nert- y,

editor Chicago Citizen,
f..r many years prominent a news-
paper man. leetur.-- and lil.sh patriot,
ili. d here early today, agel 2.

i mpri.ss iti.l from iroit.su
t'ouuam, June 10. Thj

w hile ridmg with cmp-ro- r today.
f. II from hi r Ii.iim s
leirijiiied

A meeting wi.l li.-l- Thurs- -
day evening. Juio- - II.
o'clock at R.-- n's fall, ll
We-- t Gold av. 'he pui- -
pi.so forinii a Youisj Men's
R publican leag a ...

All Refiuhli.-a:.-'- . younr or old,
interested n tie uelfan the
party and the sue mmfu! launch- -
ii g tin- - lu!.. requ to
be present. Me. ing vill be
ealled nromotlv i o'cock

and the assertion is here ncimoni was attacked ry appendi-mad- e

that no of people any r,t'8 June t and wan operrted on last
age of the world has treated this ne- -' Thursday. He rallied wel from the
gro race w ith real kindness except the nperaticn but later In the day had a
people of the southern states. sinking spell. He reeovi rel from this

Al) have and,,ut during the xt few diy rapidly
one has trained ihem Into and bis dcati has been
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THREATEN HEAITH

0FJ1TY

Dr. Gray Discusses Need of

Better System at Special
Meeting of Council.

SERIOUS CONDITION
MUST BE REMEDIED

At a special meeting held yesterday
afternoon in the office of Mayor Les-

ter, Dr. Samuel T. Gray, the sewer
expert, told the city fathers aome
things about the city's sewage sys-

tem thai caused ich paternal brow
to tuke on a grave expression. The
situation is acutely serious. Dr. Gray
said that many of the sewer pipea
were broken and leaking and that
.here was danger that the ctty's wa-

ter supply might become Impregnat-
ed with germs from the sewage. No
time should be lost in removing the
present dangerous conditions.

Dr. Gray did not make a formal
report to the council, but told the
members a few things that he had
discovered while investigating the old
ewer system. He said that the Al-

buquerque wool scouring mills, the
Albuquerque Gas plant ana the Santa
Ke shops were largely responsible for
the choked condition of the sewer
mains. All of these places cause mat-

ter to enter the sew eta which forms a
sediment that the poor gravity of the
sewer will not remove. He told the
council that he most heartily agreed
with City Engineer Gladding In al-

most every respect regarding the kind
of sewer system the city needs and
complimented Mr. Gladding very
highly for the work be had done and
was doing.

An engineer or a sewer expert Is
absolutely helpless to make a report
on u sewer system for a city without
a map allowing the topography of the
land to be drained and the elty of Al-

buquerque, he had found, owned very
little data as to the lilies and alti-
tudes within its limits. Thla data,
said Mr. Gray, would have to be fur-

nished him before he could muke his
report. Mr. Gray said also that he
believed that Mr. Gladding was capa-
ble of furnishing this data, and that
he would rely n him for It.

Iir. Gray refused to any what part
If any of the old system could be used
In he bulld og of the new. This!
could be determined only after a most
thorough examination, which could
riot lie made until the sewers were
almo-- empty. At present they are i

so full that .he sewage mounts to
neit thv too of many of the man-
holes.

Dr. Gihv sn d that he sympathize !

with Stieet Commissioner Tlerney.
Within three days he had learned
some of the difficulties and trials of
the position. The sewers were kept
running under the moat trying clr-- (

iim.-t- a ne, s. Men were kept busy
dally going from manhole to manhole
bailing out tar, grea-- e and slime and
other stuff that blocked the stream.

The city fathers took turns asking
r,- - ,.r,.o ........Morw ,.,,,i .km ..,,., ,

each question was more convincing
that the sewer sliuatlon is almost
desperate. The summer Is here and
the are choked with slimy
water, forming a succession of cess
pools un It i lying almost every street
in tho city.

PYS CASH DIV1DI M.
N. w York, June 10. Tile directors

of the Western I'nlon today declared
a quarterly dividend of per cent,
pavilde In cash. The dividend for
h. l ,st quarter was at tin- - rat.- of I

I er cent p.-- annum, payable In stock.

ll CI. Mil KIK.rt, K niVIIHMl.
New Vork, June 10. Tho New

York Central A Hudson River railroad j

today ilicl.iie.l regular quarterly
j'v.d-'ti- uf 1 U per cent.

Hlnkle's Name Will Not Go
Before Democratic Conven-

tion as Result of Alleged

Compromise.

LARRAZ010 Is VOTES

AND WIEIBE NOMINEE

Fight Called Off as R suit of New
Program-Chav- es of Bernalillo
Chairman of Democratic Conve-

ntion-Roswell Proves
Hospitality.

Roswell, N. M., June 10 (Special)
The name of J. F. Hlnkle, candl

dute for delegate to Congress at the
hunus of the Democratic voters of the
Pecos valley, will not go before the
Democratic convention, which Is In
session here today.

Lurrazolo of Las Vegas has the
nomination cinched and the bosses
who are back of him will shove his
nomination through. Just how. the
deal 'was fixed up is not public yet
but the bosses tills afternoon are
quietly giving It out that llinklo and
his friends have laid down, and will
not tight on the Hour of the conven-
tion.

The deal was fixed up at a meeting
of the central committee this morn-
ing. There is considerable dissatis-
faction among the Pecoa valley con-
tingent but several of their leaders
are beseeching them to wait as they
have In the past, for the usual prom-
ises have been made. In other words
it is understood if they are good and
permit the leader of forlorn hopes to
walk off with the nomination they
will get something else in the sweet
bye and bye.

It la the same old deal but the har-
mony of It la a rather doubtful com-
modity this year.

The central committee held a meet-
ing this morning, followed by a ses-
sion of the bosses, at which the slate
was manufactured. The convention
finally came to order at 10:30 o'clock
at tilt call of Chairman A. A. Jones.

Mr. Jones' speech was brief and to
the point. It promised the annihila-
tion of the Republican party In the
territory, and brought forth the usual
applause.

The call was then read ty Secre-
tary W. B. Walton of Silver City, who
Is playing a conspicuous part In th
effort to harmonize the party.

Mr. Walton was at one time con-

sidered good timber for delegate but
refused to consider the nomination.

The invocation was delivered by
Rev. J. W. Smith, pastor of the M. E.
church of this city.

Mayor G. A. Richardson then hand-
ed over the keys to the city In a
clever speech, which won him favor
with every delegate. Antonio Joseph,
a veteran of Taos county politics, re- -
uponded. The slate which bad been
previously prepared came into evi-

dence when the central committee
recommended the selection of E. V.

Chaves of licrnulillo and K. K. Scott
of this city us temporary chairman
and secretary, respectively.

Mr, Chaves made an elaborate
speech In which he centered all his
eloquence on a plea for harmony. Tho
plea caused several tired, tired sighs
from the Pecos valley Democrata, who
have been the most harmonized
Democrats In the southwest recently.

The usual committees were then
appointed, consist. ug of one delegate
from each county. It was noticeable
that the men who went on these cutu- -

r-i--... p........
Sanlzution and were Just

"" l'lu hiivu tlUJie

. .

i ne convention wieii iook a recess
until J o'clock this afternoon. It is
apparent tins afternoon that the con- -
vention will hold over until tomor-
row and possibly until Friday.

It may be -- afely said that the del-
egates to tlie Denver convention will
go iu.stru. ltd for Bryan. ThU la one
thing w hlch the Pecos valley has

as its delegates have
stooj pal on the Bryan question, al-
though ocvcral of the bosses are not
over eiithu.sia.stie. The campaign
manager for Governor Johnson of
Mime w ho is here, has learned

"'- - """ "'""'""a' ponies in
iew M.xico than he ever knew be
to;.-- , lie was given a n easant eat
mar a window, where the nice cool
bie. zc blew In, and was permitted to
watch the workings of the bosses'
slat !. His preseucH was not exactly
resented, but he received no encour-
agement.

it Is not likely that the Denver del-
egation m ,v selected before tomor-
row and it is probabltt that the farce
of nominating Larranolo will not lake
I lac.- - until that time.

The delegates responded n ihly with
bur.-t- s of applause as each silvery-- t

.ngued one, mentioned the peerless
Leader and tho big rink where the

unventlon Is being held, was filled
will delegates and spectators.

i: swell, ai she always J es upon

(CoiiUnued on paje live.)

VOTES

i

Missouri and Nor h Carolina
Contests Decided In Sec-

retary's Favor
Today.

FIGHTS SETTli

ONJHEIR MERITS

Chairman New Denies Report
ThatTatt Men Are Overrldlno
the Allies-Hitchco- ck Says

Nominee
Has Not Been Decided.

Chicago, June 10. When the Re-
publican national committee met this
morning it took up the contented del-
egations from the Eleventh uid
Twelfth Missouri districts. The antl-Ta- ft

people were not over-hopef- ul

as the committee decided against
them in tho Tenth Missouri district
fight yesterday. The Missouri con-
tests were between Hughea and Taft
and the Hughes men were making
hard fight as the Missouri delegates
were the principal one for him out
side of New York state.

After consideration of the two Hl-sou- ri

districts the committee decided
to combine the two and decided tha
contests in favor of Taft. After tha
decision Chairman New said, In dis-
cussing the work of the commute
with a number of newspaper men:

"I know it has been charged that
the Taft people on the committee
have been riding roughshod over ev-
erything. I want to say, however,
that all the contests that have been t

settled by the committee have been i

decided strictly on their merits and
on the evidence presented. There'
has been no rough-ridin- g over any
body."

The contest in the case of tto
delegatea-at-larg- e from. North Caro-
lina were then taken up and decided
in favor of Secretary Taft's claim-
ants. The contests from the First
district in the same state were alao
decided in Taft's favor and the Sec
ond district fight waa disposed of In
the same manner. '

Manager Frank II. Hitchcock; of
the Taft forcea today made an im
portant declaration In relation to the
vice presidential situation. He said:

"On the question of nomination of
a vice president, Taft and his man-
agers have made no combinations or
deals. They will not, hereafter, make
uny combinations or deals and will
not push the candidacy of any partic-
ular man. We are simply working to
secure the nomination of Taft on tha
first ballot and when we have
achieved that we will be highly sat-
isfied.

"The question of vice president la
for the convention to decide and there
is no thought of attempting to influ-
ence this selection."

DEIEGATE ANDREWS

GOESJO CHICAGO

He Has finished linsliiesM al . Wa.-a-

iittftou ail I W ill Ite at National
Convention.

Washington. June 10. Having ar-
ranged all details wilh tho different
departments for the payment of tha
fund for an additional story to tha
federal building al Albuquerque, tha
federal building at Roswell and th
International exposition at Albuquer-
que. Delegate Andrews to.lay left for
Chicago, where he will attend the na-
tional convention wilh Senator Pen-
rose of I'enn-s- Iv ania.

Delegate Andrews was one of the
last membeis of Congress to leave and
has been busy since Congress ad
journed in winding up affairs with th
several departments.

WA1TERS0N ACCEPTS

BRYAN AS INEVITABLE

Ixoiisvllle lltlitor Nu Will
Be. Noiiiiimlcil tin First I (allot

I Dlxussln Den lite-
racy ut IJlUlllll.

Lincoln, June 10. Col. Henry M.
Waiters..,, .,f Louisville arrived here
today and Is the guest of H'yau at

w. He wni remain with Liyan
tint tomorrow afternoon.

Colonel Watt.rson admitted that
"various niatieij of Democratic

w ill be discuss, d. Concerning
Bryan's candidacy he said;

"I hjve accept, d Kryan a.s the In-

evitable candidate of tne Democratic
party and he will be nominated oit
the first ballot. think Bryan la
stronger than ever before and bajs
a much better chance to viu.


